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LEGISLATIVE BILL 276

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 7, l9A4

Introduced by Hoagland, 6; l{.ars,-, 29

AN AcT relating to domestic re)-ations; to amend sectionE
42-351 arrd 42-924, Reissue Revieed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943) and section 42-357, Revj.sed
statutes Supplement, 1983; to change a provision
relating to the district courtr s jurisdi.ction as
prescribed; to change proviBions reJ.ating to
restraining orders; to provide penalties; and to
repeal the origlnal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 42-35L, Reissue Revised
Statutets of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

42-351.
42-347 to 42-379,

In proceedings under sections
court shall have jurj.sdiction to

(1)
the

inqui.re into such matters, make such investigations, and
render such judgrments and make such orders, both temporary
and final, a,s are appropriate concerning the status of the
marrj-age, the custody and support of minor children, the
support of either party, the settlement of the property
rights df the parties, and the award of costs and
attorneys'fees.
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Sec. 2.' That section 42-357, Revised Statutes

supplement, 1983, be amended to read as follows:
42-357. The court may order either Party to pay

to the clerk a sum of money for the temporary support and
maintenance of the other party and minor children if any
are affected by the actionT and to enable such party to
prosecute or defend the action. The court may make such
order after service of process and clai.m for temporary
allowances is made 1n the petition or by motion by the
petitioner or by the respondent in a responsive pleading;
but no such order shall be entered before three days after
notice of hearing has been served on the other party or
notice waived. During the pendency of any proceeding under
sections 42-347 lo 42-379 after the petition is filed, uPon
application of elther partyr the court may issue ex parte
orders (1) restraining any person from transferring,
encumbering, hypothecating, concealing, or in any way
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di.sposing of real or personal property except in the usualcourse of business or for the necessaries of Ij.fe, and theparty against whom such order is directed shalI upon orderof the court account for aII unusual expenditures madeafter such order is served upon him or hei, (2) enjoini.ngany party from molesting or disturbing the peace of theother party or any minor children affected Uy tne action,ald (3) determining the temporary custody of any minorchildren of the marriage. except that no reJtrainj.n-g orderenjoining any party from molesting or di.sturbing tht peaceof any mj.nor child shall issue unless, at the same !1me,the court determines that the party requesting such o6dershall have temporary custody of such minor child. Ex parteorders issued pursuant to subdivision (1) of this seitionshall remain in force for no more than ten days or untll ahearj.ng is held thereon, whichever is eailier. After
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motion, notice to the party, and hearing, the court mayorder either party excluded from theI premises occupied bv
showing that physicalfami+y dne++inq ef the other upon a

or emotional h would otherwise resultarm
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event a restra n9 r oany party from molesting or disturbing the peace of anyminor children is j,ssued, upon application and affidavifsetting out the reason therefore, the court shall schedulea hearing lrithin seventy-two hours to determine whetherthe order regarding the minor children shall remain inforce.

Sec. 3. That section 42-924, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follogrs:42-924. Any victj-m of domestic abuse may file an
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the judge or court may issue a temporaryrestraining order r,rithout bond enjoining the adverse partyfrom (1) imposi.ng any restraint upon the person or Iibertyof the appllcantT (2) threatening, assaultlng,molesting, attacking, or otherwi se
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and
42-924, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and
section 42-357, Revised Statutes Supplement, L983, are
repealed.
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